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Differential scanning calorimetry has been applied to study the interaction of fibrous 
or of soluble elastin with fatty acids and their trialanine derivatives. The DSC curves of 
elastin-fatty acid preparations exhibited an endothermic transition in the temperature 
range -- 10 ~ to Jr 50 ~ The peak temperatures and the enthalpy changes were independent 
of the chain length and of the saturation of the fatty acid. The interaction with the tri- 
alanine derivatives was similar to that with the fatty acids. 

Such interactions between elastin and lipids might take place in vivo as well, resutling in 
the loss of elasticity of elastin fibres and consequently in the development of arteriosclerotic 
lesions. 

The elastic fibres are impor tant  consti tuents of vertebrate arteries. They make up 
10---40% of the total  proteins in the d i f ferent  human arteries. Al terat ions of elastic 
fibers have been recognized as early signs of the aging of the arterial wal l  and of the 

development of arteriosclerotic lesions. One of these pathological alterations is the 

interact ion between elastin and lipids [1- 5J; such interactions are probably involved 

in the loss of elasticity of the arteries. 
In the present investigation elast in-- l ip id interactions have been studied on model 

systems consisting of f ibrous elastin or so!uble elastin and various fa t ty  acids and their  

tr ialanine derivatives by means of di f ferent ia l  scanning calor imetry  (DSC). 

Experimental 

Material  and methods 

Insoluble f ibrous elastin was prepared f rom bovine l igamentum nuchae by the 

Lansing procedure [6]. 
Soluble (K) elastin was obtained f rom this substance by hydrolysis in 80% aqueous 

ethanol containing 1 N potassium hydrox ide for  48 h at 37% as described earlier [7].  

The low molecular weight  (12 -16 .000  dalton) peptide fract ion of the alkaline hy- 

drolysate was separated on a Sephadex G 100 column, 
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Selection o f  fatty acids 

From among the biologically important fatty acids, four were selected for the 
experiments: caproic acid, lauric acid and stearic acid represented saturated fat ty 
acids wi th increasing chain length, while oleic acid represented the unsaturated com- 
pounds. Fatty acids were purchased from Sigma, St. Louis. 

Preparation of  elastin-fatty, acid derivatives 

Fatty acids were dissolved in 0.05 M ammonium hydroxyde solution in 90% 
ethanol (50 mg/ml). Al iquots of this solution were added to fibrous or soluble elastin 
to obtain 2:1 mixtures of elastin and fat ty acids. The solvent was evaporated off  in 
vacuo at room temperature. 

Preparation o f  fatty, acid trialanine derivatives 

The derivatives were prepared by acylation of trialanine with fatty acid chlorides in 

the presence of triethylamine. 
0.5 mmol of trialanine (Sigma) was suspended in 2.5 ml of 80% ethanol, and the 

peptide was dissolved by addition of 0.78 mmol of triethylamine. 0.75 mmol of fatty 
acid chloride was added slowly in 10 min under agitation. The agitation was continued 
for 1 h at room temperature. Precipitation of the acyl derivative was completed by 
addition of 3 ml of water and 0.2 ml of glacial acetic acid. The crystals were filtered 
by suction, washed wi th water (5 X 10 ml) and then with ether (3 X 6 ml), and re- 
crystallized from aqueous ethanol. The caproic acid derivatives, slightly soluble in 
water, were maintained for 1 h at 4 ~ before filtering. The crystals were washed wi th 
3 X 3 ml of ice-cold water. Results of chemical analysis of the preparations are sum- 
marized in Table 1. 

Table 1 Analytical data of fatty acid--trialanine derivatives 

Chemical Yield, Melting 
Preparation formula % point 

C ~ 

Calculated Found 
composition, composition, 

C H N C H N 

Caproyl-trialanine C15H28OsN 3 40.0 226 

Lauroyl-trialanine C21H40OsN 3 68.0 219 

Stearoyl-trialanine C27H52OsN3 70.0 212 

Oleyl-trialanine C2-/H500 sN 3 65.0 200 
(decomp.) 

54.53 8.54 12.72 54.66 8.45 12.60 

68.84 9.73 10.14 60.59 9.71 10.10 

65.02 10.51 8.43 65.31 10.50 8.29 

65.29 10.18 8.46 65.03 10.04 8.47 
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Preparation o f  e last in- t r ia lanine-fat ty acid derivatives 

Trialanine-fatty acid derivatives (50 rag) were dissolved in 2 ml (3 ml in the case 
of the stearyl derivative) 80% ethanol containing 3% ammonium hydroxide, and 
a/iquots of this solution were added to the fibrous elastin, or to a solution of 
K-elastin (5% in 50% ethanol) to obtain a 1:1 mixture of elastin alkoyl-trialanine. 
The solvent was evaporated off in vacuo. 

Analyt ical  method 

Calorimetric experiments were performed in a Du Pont 910 DSC cell. Experiments 
were performed in 10/zl sealed AI pans at a heating/cooling rate of 5 deg/min. 

Results and discussion 

Fibrous elastin is highly cross-linked and is insoluble even in dissociative solvent 
systems. Interaction with other molecules takes place only on the surface of the fibres. 
The reactive elastin peptides responsible for several structural features at the molecular 
level of the fibrous elastin [7 -9 ]  can be extracted following partial degradation by 
acid [8] or by alkaline hydrolysis [10]. In our first series of investigations the inter- 
action between fibrous elastin and fatty acids was studied. Further in order to 
approach the problem at the molecular level, a well-defined fraction of the alkaline 
hydrolysis product of fibrous elastin (g-elastin, K-elastin) was extracted, and the 
properties of its fatty acid derivatives were also examined. 

In addition to the interaction of elastin with fatty acids, the reaction between 
elastin and the trialanine derivatives of the fatty acids also seemed to be of interest. 
It has been demonstrated that oligopeptides with repeating alanine residues are pre- 
dominant in the partial hydrolysate of elastin [11], and that they interact with the 
~-sheet configuration regions of the polypeptide chain of fibrous elastin [9]. Thus, 
trialanine residues present on the surface of fibrous elastin might contribute to the 
interaction of the fatty acids with elastin. 

Within the temperature interval - 2 0  ~ to + 50 ~ trialanine, K-elastin and fibrous 
elastin did not show any reaction accompanied by an enthalpy change. 

As concerns the investigated fatty acids, caproic acid, oleic acid and lauric acid 
melt at - 1.5 ~ + 14 ~ and + 48 ~ respectively. Stearic acid melts at higher temperature 
(70~ The corresponding endothermic peaks could be identified in the DSC curves. 
Binding to trialanine did not alter the thermal behaviour of the fatty acids. 

In the DSC curves of the K-elastin-fatty acid preparations (Fig. 1), and also in 
those of the K-elast in-tr ialanine-fatty acid derivatives, an endothermic transition 
could be established which could not be observed for the individual constituents. 
The peak temperatures and the enthalpy changes for the oleic acid, lauric acid and 
stearic acid derivatives were similar, while that for caproic acid-K-elastin was slightly 
lower. 
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Fig. 1 Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) curves and transition enthalpy (AH) values of 
soluble-K-elastin--fatty acid complexes. Heating rate: 5 deg/min, a: caproic acid complex 
sample weight: 13.3 rag, AH = 9 mJ/mg, b: oleic acid complex sample weight: 12.5 mg, 
AH=10 mJ/mg, c: lauric acid complex sample weight: 11.5 mg, Z~H=12 mJ/mg, 
d: stearic acid complex sample weight: 13.6 mg, ~H = 9 mJ/mg 

In the samples prepared from fibrous elastin, analogous processes took place; the 
corresponding DSC peak temperatures were found to be somewhat lower (Fig. 2). 

From these phenomena it might be concluded that the binding of fatty acids to 
elastin alters the thermal properties of the individual components. The transition 
takes place both with soluble K-elastin and with insoluble fibrous elastin, and seems to 
be independent of the chain length or of the saturation of the fatty acid (between C12 

and C18). 
Interaction with the trialanine derivatives of the fatty acids was similar to that ob- 

served with the fatty acids themselves. This finding suggests that different regions of 
elastin are involved in the interaction with fatty acids and with hydrophobic oligopep- 
tides. The latter probably interact via H-bonds with the peptide linkages of the ~-sheets, 
while the fatty acids are bound by hydrophobic linkages to other regions of the elastin. 

The results of our investigations on model systems might be of physiological 
importance. Pathological alterations within the vessel wall might lead to a similar 
interaction between elastin and lipids, and the resulting changes in the stability of the 
complex molecule might give an explanation of the in vivo irreversibility and of the 
high in vitro resistance of the elastin-l ipid complexes. 
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Fig. 2 Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) curves and transition enthalpy (6H) values of 
insoluble fibrous elast in-fatty acid complexes. Heating rate: 5 deg/min, a: caproic acid 
Complex sample weight: 9.2 mg, AH = 12 m J/rag, b: oleic acid complex sample weight: 
11.5 mg, AH = 11 m J/rag, c: lauric acid complex sample weight: 12.0 rag, AH ~- 10 mJ/mg, 
d: stearic acid complex sample weight: 12.5 rag, ~ H  = 10 m J/rag 
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Zusammenfassung -- Zur  Untersuchung der Wechselwirkung zwischen dem fibr6sen oder I~sbaren 
Elastin, und den Fetts~uren und ihren Trialanin-Derivaten wurde die DSC-Methode angewandt, 
Die DSC-Kurven der Elastin-Fetts~ure-Pr;~parate zeigten in dem Temperaturbereich v o n -  10 ~ 
bis + 50 ~ einen endothermischen Ubergang. Die Peak-Temperaturen und die h, nderungen der 
Enthalpie waren v o n d e r  Kettenl~nge und der S~ttigung der Fetts~ure unabh~ngig. Die Wechsel- 
wirkung mit  den Triaianin-Derivaten war der mi t  den Fetts~uren ~hnlich, 

Solche Wechselwirkungen zwischen Elastin und de n Lipiden k~nnen auch in vivo statt f inden, 
und die Abnahme der Elastizit~t der Elastin-Fibern, und folgl ich die Entfal tung der arteriosklero- 
tischen Sch;~digungen resultieren. 

P e 3 m M e  - -  ~Hdp~epeHLLHa~tbHaR CKaHHpy~ou4aR KanOpHMeTpHR (SblNa HCnOnb3OBaHa AnR H3yqeHHR 
B3aHMo~evlCTBHR BOnOKHHCTOrO HnH paCTBOpHMOFO 3rlaCTHHa c )KHpHblMH KHCNOTaMH 14 HX 
TpHanaHHHnpOH3BOAHblMH. ~CK-KpHBble npenapaTOB 3~IaCTHH -- ~KHpHaR KHCttOTa noKa3aAH 
HarlHqHe 3HAOTepMHqeCKOrO nepexoAa B o6naCTH TeMnepaTyp-  10 ~ -- + 50 ~ . TeMnepaTypHble 
RHKH H H3MeHeHHR 3HTas He 38BHCRT HH OT ARHHbl LLEHH, HH OT cTerleHH HaCblLLteHHOCTH 
)KHpHblX KHCrlOT. B3aHMO/~e~tCTBHe C TpHanaHHHnpOH3BO/~HblMH 6blnO 110~O6HO TOMy, KaK H C 
)KHpHblMH KHCJ3OTaMH. TaKHe B3aHMOAe~tCTBHR Me>KAy 3RaCTI4HOM H nHrlHAaMH MOI'yT npOHC- 
XO/~HTb H B 8cTeCTBeHHblX yCJlOBHRX, Bbl3blBaR noTepK) 3naCTHqHOCTH 3naCTHHOBblX BOJlOKOH r 
qTO H npHBOAHT K pa3BHTHIO apTepHocKnepoTHqecKHX HapyuJeHH~. 
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